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Can Francisco NAimlnlcttrti f.
v Third Cuccettlve CiTut ef

the Week to Lcctla..

...
w 1 VERY CLOW WBSED

--Milan Fielding of tht Seals Assists
.:'

;

:.UiUhe ; Whitewash Esalck and
-

1 Henley Pitch . Superb Ball- - but
m

, Former's Support' Was Bid. ;

t
i

a aaaaan- r '.

r flan Francisco I, Porttsnd 0.
Batterlca-t-Hanle- and Bhsa.' Kssiek

and McLean. ,,' T

", San Francisco defeated Jortlnd J --

iterday for tht third eueoeBlv tlma
'thla week, and whll t much ' could be

aid about tha performance of the locale
the least paid, psrhsps, the batter.. The
Seals' played In great form tialding

-- brilliantly and running bases daringly,
iwhll tha locale ran basea aa If the cow
iwera eumtnci home. The . vlaltore de
served their : victory because It was

learned through a display of ood heed
--work, and after making three rvna In
Hhe fourth Inning, they backed up Hen''
ly In great shape, .cutting off drive

'lhatrdlnarlly-wouldb-l.hlU.-a- nd

thwarting every attempt ef the local to
score.

It may be Said, .however, In falrnsaa
:t Portland 'that marvelous luck; at
tended the playing. of JBaa Frncio.
Jt a ball were bunted it would Invariably
iToll in the direction of a base where a
.avaltlng player could plck.lt up and put
cut hi man. - Thla happened oa two dis-
junct occasions and cheated Portland
out of. several runs. Inth eighth g,

with two gone, and Mitchell and
loffman on the circuit, Ata drove a

.sissler that hit' Chsrlis Irwin's foof and
the ball shot away toward second base.

here Wheeler nabbed it, retiring the

i' But what's the crying "over what
We did not do. In baseball aa irt ether

t it may be. must make good. It's the
team that gets away with the game
ithat is going to receive the.applauss, si
though much time la consumed In tell
ing about what might .have been.

Portland players should profit by the
last three defeats. Weaknesses- - in fhs
Joeai team have been ' made bar in
fach of the defeets of the week,. Poor
throwing to head off runners, a pro--
'nouneed stupidity en- the basea, and a
tendency to knock pop flies, are the
chief offenses of the looalat W would

see- Flaming throw-- - from left
,f leld to the plate now and again. Just
to see ir he can ao it, ana it would be

'goo to see Portland eend a man across
'the piste after getting him to third.
:wlth none or one out.':

"lawa the advantage gained last week
from th Los Angeles nine. If Portland
fan nest ism .Angelea Ave out nfslx.
and Loe Angelea beat Seattle more than
aalf.the games played, why can't Port'
Band take few gamee. from a . team
that la playing without, ths services of
.Its two best men, Mahler and WlUonT
J Portland'a base running yesterday was
'ar marvel of pronounced stupidity and

--slowness, t stupid because the base run-Jhe-rs

didn't know how to keep from being
pouched . out, and alow - beoaus they
couldn't run any faster?"-- naming end
Jtoffman ran like a team of selling

; platers. - - .V:U"iv-f1- 'v..- -
Bsslck and Henley opposed each. other

and pitched great baseball, but all the
good pitching In tha world cannot win,

. anlean. a team makes a few runs. Es-al-ck

didn't sllow a Jilt after the fourth
inning, nor give a bass on balls.f He
strwk out eight men and fielded hla
position in style, Henley depended more
'npon hla support end he got it st the
critical momenta. Poor - throwing be- -
Jween catcher and Second, and first to

fetcher, with good chances of retiring
he .side, coupled with a few hits gavs

Ban Francisco her three, runs. Thia Is
the, official acoro.' k r.5i . i L PORTLAND.

v, AB. R. H. PCT A. E. I
ts, . . e e e . iam Buren. et, .,.,..1 e .lyiemlng. If. ......... 4 e 1 t

Mitchell, lb. ....... S 1 ; t
Schlaflr. b. V....... S ' 0 S
Householder, rf. . .... t'9 t 1
Mclean, e. S ' 1 10
Hoffman, tb. J e
iCeatck, p...4 , , S ' e S 1

Totals

ivaiaron,v cr. o i ijvheeler, ZD. S 1.0 '

HIMebrand, If. . ..... 41.1Jrwln, Jb. rrr, 4 e e i
ealon, in. I l ilt:iSpencer, rf. s o 1 i

Oochnauer, ss. . , , . , l
Bhea, c ,,. e ,

Henley, p.

Toula V; ;'...'..1.. io 1 "i ti',ii i
.

i. .".' fsaasTBSPortland . 0 0 o 4 (o .

, Hit . . '.......oee l l ti .

xin r ranoiaco i v M v w w e o
V Hits . . ........11 0 I 4 e oo
i SUMMARY. ,;

gtrnck out Bv Easlck. il br mn1a.3. Bases on balls Off Henley, i. Two-bas- e
hit Mitchell. Three-bss- e) -

Double plays Easlck to
Mitchell to McLean; Eaalck to Mitchell
to McLean; Henley to Nealon (to Bhes.
liarrlncT hit eeler. Left on! basea
Portland, 1; San Francisco,- - IJ Stolen

aaes HUdsbrand 1, Nealon, Spencer.
Tasned ball McLean. Time Off gam- s-
On hour and ; 20 ' minutes. - (umpire
usvis. '

- 9edraff ia a aaaglews
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that swat sals rMse4les war werthlees, sal

mirDRO'S
Te rwtfl rasaaSy tha

Kolb and Dill Who Close Today a..',' '

ay vwisaii
AT HARdLEllEAD

Naw . York Squadron After i
-- Week's Trip Reachea1 Scena- -
5 : of Today 'a Regatta.

yachts Are decorated
; J 'H, IN GAYEST ATTIRB

After the Races a Number of Craft
Will Engage . in Eastern Yacnt

TcaubV Eyent' to irlalifa-il- st f

Yachts That WiS SaiL . 7 -
y

(Josraal SpecUl Servfae.)
Marblehead, Mass.. 'Augt It. After a

highly euceeaaful trip en many expert
enoe ef the. most pleasant character the
squadron of the NewiTork Yacht elub,
which started on- - WS anntrri eruls. from
Olen Cove on Friday of v last week.
safely arrived her laat night under the
eommana or comnjooor rreaericar u.
Bourne, , A small jfleet of tha Esstsrn
Yacht club' met the - New Yorker at
some distance from the shore and gave
tha visitors an enthusiastic - wslcoms.
Every yscht biased forth In' gay colors
and the oannons boomed tneir jwiute.

The visitors were InvlteM to the club-hou- ee

of the (Eastern yacht club and
were then received with lavish hospi
tality. The visitors were tna guests or
the elub at an. Informal dlnnsr and later. .nli 1 in jtiietv wss su imin uisi yai ij ifiiu ueuu- -
tng and Speeches. '...'. .v-'-

.

Host and guta were on deck early
I Oils morning Jo be In .readiness for ths
annual regattawhJch Ukea-- place today.
The harbor presented a beautiful picture
with the; scores of " gslly : beflagged
yachts and tha buffv . little launches
which, picked their way .through he
mas of' larger erarV. It required con--
slderable engineering to put order Into
this chaos and line up the yachts- - which
took part la the varloua events. It re-

flects --high credit vpon the ability of the
officials of the - Eastern Yacht club
managing the regatta and upon tha akill
of tha navlgaeors of the varjou home
and visiting yaohta that everything
paseed off ia - the smoothest possible
manner and without any , serious acci
dent. .,.;.;.;-a.- ,: ....)Jt.y-.!.;,.i-- '

- .,- - '

There are several events oa the pro
gram for today and the regatta will
practically occupy all day. .In the even-tri- g

there will be a formal reception In
honor of the visiting membera of the
Mew York Yacht club t the clubhouse
Of the Eaatera Yacht elub and the most
Extensive preparatlona have been made
to entertain tha guest --ox the evening
in a royal manner. There will also be a
banquet with .toasts vsn,d Impromptu

J- -' ' -speeches. t ,r

Most r the vlslUngyachts Will aUrt
on their home cruise ftomorrow, except
ing the few yachta which expect to take
part In the' Eastern' Yacht club's' ocean
race from here to Halifax, a distance of
1ST nautical miles.;" The race will start
on Monday morning and promises to be
quit exciting. Among the 10 or more
yachta which, will compete In the oceaa
racs will be F. F. Brewster big
schooner, Elmln, II. She Is the Sixth
New York boat to enter the contest and
rank with ths Corona class. The letter
host.' Wlllch "belong to Arthur F. Luke,
Roy A. Rainey'a new achooner Invhdor,
Stephen Peabody'a . Tlgllant, W. Ross
Proctor's Mlneota and Henry T. flloane's
Idler will also be W the Tace. ,

VryuaT
(learaal Special Sarrtcv.1

Cape May, N. J., Aug. 1. Several
hundred automobile ' enthuslssts have
arrived here , to witness tha attempt
which Walter Christie Intends to make
thia afternoon to break the worid'a au-
tomobile aneed record for one kilometer
and 'one mile. On July 10 Mr. Christie,
timed by Bam

' Butler, secretary of the
Automobile Club ' of 'America, . reduced
the American kilometer record by mak-
ing tt In - hla ltO-hor- power automo-
bile in tt aecond flat He i confident
of hi ability, to lower thia record and
also that for the mile and the experi-
ment will the', watched wtth great in-
terest - ' . , , .

Esstck pitched one of his customary
good games and the loss of ths contest
cannot be attributed to him. ":

disease . by a
&OINO- - M , GONE Ml

arvisMe WU1 Ban iVRsisisMe WuT Sav l v Te7 taw fer KarsMS. '

t. imiMittn a wmtmaanun ore.

waa wars onaisaMiy e.
la tnmakl hot Ita
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"Mlla tha sar gnrvn."

Ira. twts.L. SaildStJOiss.itKC:t ClL.BI.sivit,NkjL,rW aiaah

Run of Eight Weeks at the Marquam Grand the Longest on Record in'
Foruanoy.' in '

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

t .

CLDBS-- -

tlcoat 333
Seattle , ....-..,M- .:
Pnrll.nA .624a KreBclaoa .MM)
Oakland 4 (4 fceTl
la Aagelaa ........ .404

teat 48

' Tigaee aeore a Bkatoatr'.:1;;-- '

. l yUooraal Jseelal Servtea.1
San Jfrancisco, Aug. IS. Iberg ajvaa

libera with paaaes and Brown wsa
steady, aa a rock, and consequently the

I Tigers won and slid into first position in
Lthe pennant race. Score: ,

' - '.i (V, : . ; . K. H. K.
Tacoma y .. .,.1 4 4 0 0 1 0 o 4 4
Oakland . . . ..0 4 0 4 0 4 4 0 4 0

Batteries Brown end Hoganj Iberg
and Byrne Umpire McDonald.

' '' TBaaaa' Wae aaaettve. ;

(joaraal SeaetU Sftei
' Seattle, Wsah., Aug. 14. Baum waa

Invincible yesterday and easily white
washed the 81 washes. Score t

Seattle . . ......eeeeoooee e
Los Angeles ...0404 1144 I

Batterlea Miller and Clark; Baum
and Spies. , Umpire Perrine, -

. AMERICAN LEAGUE.

- ' Won. . lst P.GPhlledelphla 40 : .tot
Cleveland . . 67 -

Chicago . . 14
New York . 80 ,

Boaton - . .. 44
Detroit. . ........... 44 .

Washington . ....... 44 -

At at. Xmla.
11... T-

St. Louis ... iaBatteries Glade and Spencer; Hen- -
ley, -- Waddeitaitd Barton

, ' ' ''t At Ohioago. -

- ' --
7 - R. H.E.

Chicago . . ....... ii.,... 4 t
New York 0 S

Batteries White, Smith and McFar- -
land ; Ortn, Newton and Klelnow. 1

-

At Olevelamd. '

t R. H. X.......... .. - s s
Washington A ..... 1 a

Battarlee Moore. Hail and Buslow:
ttugnss ana nsyaon. -

k Detrelt."-- '- '14r--
Detroit .............. J i t
Boston . ........,.i. 1 S 1

Batteries Donovan and - Warner;
xoung ana vrriger.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

s ..' Won. Lost P.O.
New York . .......... 74 0 .717
Pittsburg 44 ' 40 .410
PhllsdelDhla . 40. ' 47 J1Chicago . . "t:...i..... 41 . 41 . .444
Cincinnati . 44 V , (1 . , .431
Bt. IjOUIS ej - .. ,n
Boston .14 ' 74 .127
Brooklyn.,. .......... si 74 .tot

asfsMasi v

"" At Sestoa.
' First game i ... ... RKABoaton . . .11 17 1
Cincinnati . 0 S 4

Batterlea wiins and Moran: Walker.
Harper, uaser ana street. , -

second asm -- , - R. H. m
Cincinnati . .................I 14
Boston . . t 14 1

Batteries cnecn. uversn and Bchiei:
wuneim, nariey ana - nseonsm. Um
plre Bauswlne. ,

"'At Mew York.
R.H.B.

ChtCaHgTO m aeet;ejes4 T:
New York , 4 I

Batterlea Brlggs. weimer end Kilns:
Mcuinmty ana oowermsn, . umpn

At Brooklyn. .1" '
-

Brooklyn v . ......1. ..t.l 1
pittaourg i 4

Batteries xcintyrs and Kitten
Leaver and Pelts. Umpire Johnstone.

. . At Philadelphia.

Bt. Ixuls ,...11 14 I
Philadelphia t trm t m , - T- - 1 -- 1

Batterlea Brown. Tarior and Oradv:
Plttlnger, Sparka and Dooln. Umpire
juem ana aimsiis.

SPORTING GOSSIP.

W. A. aoe of this city defeated Henry
Hewitt at tennle yeaterday at Taooma.
thua Inaurlng hla right to eon teat In the
men's singles tor ths (Championship .of
tha Pacific northwest . The- - report
state that doss' work waa .first class.

An effort Is being msde'by the native
eons of California to have the Britt-- i
Nelson 'fight pulled off In. Baa Francisco
Instead of at Col ma on admlaalon day,
September 4. Mayor Schmita aaya that
be la ' willing, should ' the supervisors
give their assent '.' r.

. ,t,a..t:-'-.- ;
rsists Davis Is so hard on such bat-

ters- ss and --M iteheH- - thst
these men oftea awing on bal'a that
they would otherwise let pass. "Slats"
may think that he la the whole show,
but be ia not president of the, league.
Thla la a joke.. "Slats? must be sd

with Beert-vBeer- i or soma ail-
ment or filling thatr sounds: similar.

Perhaps ' if two ef Portland's stars
got Injured now tha team would get In
and win a few games. - ? t '

" ''. ' .", ': ;

Mike Fisher railed n Preaident Bert
yeaterday and the repnrte stats after
seeing the Bengal- - chieftain, ,the.-Co-

1

- u

n,. v;.' v

lea gua .magnate wis still alive. What
we can't see is how President Bert ever
survived the H. A. greetings of Mike.
;... .. t . ...

i All that ean be properly kaid about
yesterday'B game, . without resorting to
profanity. Is that It was a stale exhibit
tlon of the national sport. Anotbet
such performance will be ' sufflclant
cause for the calling in of the egg ltv
SpSCtCf. , Si, '.,.- - ..;Y j

1 - - j ti a : e , i
' A change in tha batting order somo-thin- g

In this fashion would not hurt tl4
cbanovs of tha locals: ' Ats, Flsmidg r.f
McCredle.1 Houaehoulder, Mitchell.
Schlafly, McLean,' Hoffman,' Van Buren
and the pitcher-- - -

?.-.':. , 1
McCredle ought to get out In left field

today and show Fleming how to throw
te tha-hom- plat. McCredle la a great
throwman" and the fans would like te
tee him work. -

4
e , " '..Householder's triple thst h ' triad

to" stretch Into, a home run , waa one
of tha prettiest . drives vr een on
the home grounds. Eddi ahould have
been held - 'on third. , -

Portland r se generous with runs that
tha gift of one or two to the visitors is
often done " through kindly feeling for
the other fellow. -

In speaking of "Educated Toes," we
must confess that In our experience In
baseball, we have been so accustomed te
use, our handa and brain that our toes
did not figure in the fielding or bat-
ting' of balla to any great extent Of
course noted Jockeys often hsve re-
course to the use of their heels In try-
ing to urge their mount along, but
"toes" I new onb on us.

COLD SPRINGS COMPANY
. MAY ABANDON PROJECT

- (Bpedat ptapatck to Tk JoarnaLl
- 'Pendleton. Or- - Aug. 14. "If tliemnv- -
etnment locates the Cold Spring resar.
voir lit. and deeldeato begin-wor- on a
small rtrrjgfcttoti rcneme-rr- ie north-
ern portion of Umatilla county we will
abandon our project and take out water
under- - the- - government- - scheme, ' said A.
C Crawford of ths Cold Springs Irri
gation uitcn companyr woo la . jrt the
city today. , ',:.. t ...

Ths Cold Springs Irrigation ' Ditch
company la a cooperative company of
land owners who have located land In
the- - vicinity of Cold Springs, and who
have made arrangements to secure wa
ter from the Hlnkle Dltoh company of
Ecno. Tna cold springs - company ex-
pected to build to mllee of main ditch
to carry water from tha vicinity of Echo
acrosd tha Umatilla river and northward
on the aummlt of the rang of hill east
ox Hermiston.

About (0 miles of ditch; including tha
laterala, will be' built by thla company
ix 11 completes lie project. '

RAISING OF CHIEFS
: ; CLOSES BIG MEETING

'uesmaVSpeelal atardeat";:' t V?i !

Nevada. Cel.. Aug. 1. The arrest
council of Red Men In session her
paaaed yeaterday In amending lawa of
the order, tin the morning members of
the two conuclla of Red Men and Decree
or Pocahontas visited thejnlnea Last
night they went to Grass Valley and
today the raising of ehisfa ia being
done, - after which 'adjournment of the
aeaaion. will follow..,

To steblish Asphalt Plant.
tSpadal Di.patch ta Tba ioarmal.)

Pendleton; - Or., Aug. " it. After con--
sultatlon with County Judge Bean and
tba city authorities Frank Reess of Las
Angslea has decided to establish his as
phalt plant In this city. That ths resi-
dence streets of Pendleton will be pared
with oil Mr. Reea considers a cer
tainty. i ,' ;

A Reputation
' '"rt ;. ..." M

How It Was Made and Re
tained In Portland.

. r- -
, .

A good reputation la not easily earned.
and It was only by hard. ' consistent
worif among our cltlsen that Doan'a
Kidney .Pills won. their way to th proud
distinction attained la this locality, The
publlo eadoraement of score of Port
land.. residents hss rendered Invaluable
service to the community. Read what
thla cltlsen aaya: ".' .

H. A. Deck, mining ngtner, of tit
Jefferson street, says: "Judging frofh
my own experience Doan'a Kidney pills
Is a very reliable remedy and fulfllla
every claim made for it. Some time
this winter I bad--a good deal Of trouble
with a lame ami aching back. After bei-
ng- hi-- a stooping position for any
length of time tt waa dl moult for me to
straighten up. . When I was having a
particularly severe attack I saw Dean's
Kidney Pills edvertleed and procured a
box. , I had taken them scarcely a wsek
when I felt relieved, and before I had
finished the, boa I was cured."

For aale by all dealers. ' Price to cents.
Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. sol
agents for the United State. -

Remember th ham DOAN't) and
take '0xietBer'.'-i',4';v.'- -. ',--. r,

: First in Quality" Because of

iisFirstto

The Only Cutter,

L ;.T; Sa TO
Tastoria, ,:

.

-

i;.
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TEETH

NO PAIN NO PAIN
INICB TEETH r

" We are the dlsooVerers and originat-
ors of the only reliable and aclentlft
System of Painless Dentistry. We ex-tra-

crown, fill and clean or treat teeta
absolutely without pain and guarantee
all work tor fifteen years. Our work
is th beat, our prices the lowest con-
sistent with nrat-ola- a work.- - KXAMc
INATION FRKJB. uur piste are unde-
tectable from the natural teeth and
are guaranteed to at, -- ; -

FUUUNQS ......BOS TB Md ftl.00
GOLD CROWNS.. ......V .....05.00
BRIDOB WORK .i....... .SS.OO
FUIX SET NATURAL TES7TH.4j5.00
v open rw wasuess aiw w

,eaJ4T8. , v-
- , .

Boston Painless Dentists
SIM Siorrlaoa at, Opp. ifelas m FraAk

HOTTR8 4:14 a, m. to 4 a, so. 8un--
day, S:I4 a. sa. to lUt p, an. ; -

Just a Minate, Please
Do you realise the vaat Importance of

a tnorougn commercial training! u so,
why do you delay in aendlng your son
or daughter to oiir bualneas
Millaa-- i We offer complete coursea
Bookkeeping and Bienograpny.

Bihnke--Walker
Business College
aixtk and Movrtsoa ats, portlaad. Of.

Open all th year, day and night
Call or Band for catalogua, -

WEALTHY GUESTS r.'USTPART

WITH PET POODLE

Twalva Floora of Indignant and
Waaping Femininity. Protest

In Vain.

' (Jowaal gperUl Sarrlcs.1
...New York, Aug. 14. There la great

consternation ' among "the artstocratie
guests tf he Touralne hotels one of the
awellest hotels In Brooklyn, wbsre one
may have aoartmente at 1160 to tSOO

a month. On every one of the It floors
of th hotel ther ar indignant ladles,
bitterly protesting against th Inhuman
and hearties wretches- - conducting-th- e

hotel and vowing, vengeance. .; And all
that commotlpri waa caused by the order
from the management that after today
ne doga of any breed and description
would be allowed' in the hotel.

The rulevsgalnat dogs had been In
force In the hotel ever alnce it waa
opened, but pn an avll day eome time
laat. year the managsr of tha hotel could
not resist tha swset smiles of one of the
feralnlne guests. - He rescinded the order
agalnat doga In her case, to permit her
to keep a "darling poodle" in her rooma.
Tha manager, soon regretted hla weak-
ness. Scarcely a week paaaed' sine than
that some charming guest did not com
to blm and ask for permission to bring
aom dog to her apartment ' -

Among the, dogs belonging to guests
of tire hotal Jwor-many-- 'considerable
else and corresponding ferocity. There
ware--ana-s v do- - ftshts and highly dra

matic-scene- s between th owner ef tha
caninea. Last week the managsr count-
ed up and found that ther were ao lea
than 124 dogs In the hotel, lit of whom
are of th "bad kind." The 'manager
wae appalled and. when in addition, to
that two of hla doglesa gussta. gave up
their apartis enta because they could not
stand ths annoyance of ths dog colony.
hs quickly earn to a decision. He pre-
pared a circular letter which he aeat to
every dog-own- er InUhe houee, request-
ing them to give up. either their doga
or their apartenU..-v.-:t..::.v- ' .' '''.'

ca This toliet Pcdied

WNSEND CREAMERY CO. : 5
; : , ; Portland j Seattle

' i ' aa

ct rJLVAUILIZ II2ICJITS ,

This choice tract is selling fast from the fact that the Iota are
tna cheapest and best located of any suburb around Portland.
This uact is on the Oregon City car line and river Bnd all lota
are 50x100 feet with 60-fo-ot streets; level and sightly, and one
irice to alL whether you buy one lot or fifty the price for each
ot is $50. The title la perfect, a complete abstract of title of

Milwaukie Park can be seen by calling at the Hibernia Sav-- ,

inga Bank, owners of the tract, and free tickets to and from
MUtarauVU Park will eladlw be trlven to ell Intendinfir rur--

by-calli- ng at Room 803.
tna Btarjc streets, , (;ome ana inspect uicse iocs Hung car une
for $50. Acre tracta for $lro'eaclu4.r:';:y5,:;:f;:v:.

Porlnside
Prooertv

AXWA-r- a avooBsartnv .v
--jawi.fc.

Goldsmith & Co.
a ansAOOat sabooz. . . . .

SPECIAL BARGAINS
New 4 and houses, all modern;

choice location. East Jith, near Burn--

house, with s lota. Barn; oa
time.- -

VACANT LOTS
Cornar, S4al00, East 14th etreet. .. i

. aawvas 1 KK katweait-- . Haeahall amJI
Lorejoy, West Bide. .

V. SCHMID, 109 Qrand Ave.

The northwest corner of East 17th and
East Wsshlngton trets, 10x100. Bar
gain at 4- - ,

Holladay's Addition
gor Sale-- A ' saw eatta, all eas--

Vralaaeee, full cesMnt saaamant, atraeta
dlffaraat ase setter teas aanaias la tba
dir. rnlif imprevea: a very traM kx--.
tlna, eoeresiaac n iw waller 11dm. h
the Sl ill a. - aaeialate, saUma 4 raaatjaaL
Sanea. aaraar rtftaagth awf Claekaaua at.t
ready Ssaaat IS. Lett seat ea sdvssugeaa

Tm Oresoa Hcxl Ettita Co.
4H Tblrd St., Ranea 4.

rmy

1 L- -
Room 11. 1 43 First St.

AAl-roo- m house and lot lfl144
SIC in Stephens' Addition,

vvAaa. .lila - - -

Our Experience

j "

in Alrlisit Ccrtcrj

McKay Building, Corner Third

YOU .VILL C2

CONVINCED

that house-rentin- g ia an
unwarrantable waste of
money ifJyou wCl visit

: 1
, 4

'J

SFihiliM
Choice tract In center ' of

, Ht Soott district tt mln- -
utea from city Ml Scott

. j car So fare, no transfers.- -

Lota tl0t payable ! down -

and 1 a month. Houses
''.'built to suit you and Bold

at coat (with lots) at rent
rates. - High, pur air, all
conveniences, and outgrow- -
ing all other - suburbs.

..
' There's a reason. Coma out
and saev'- - .

tot Waning Building.
Phon Main Hit.

R. A. TAYLC2 st Fir!:nJ
City ofBc open evening.

Homo b

Choice lot 1144, at 14 cent a day tl
down and II per month.

Don't fall ETTXTW before l"
vesting In reel eststs. The lndue.4J..j
X offer will sppesl strongly to yo

EVTXTN Is en the aft. Pcott eleor'
railway, l minutes from the city.

omOI MTXZXM tTJAt:

v miii apAulit like tA f
a. Kaautlfuf hnrni-- . ,

of Fnrttsnd sail and 1

us, W will be S ad...... Th. ranaa ia r- -

l.9i)4 111 par r
rf. i

.1244 -a .


